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In the early part of the month o Au-
gust last, a glirl-na-tneit-Wiza::Drum-
mond, about 11-years of age, (whose pa-' '
rents live near'Nest .Monroe, in this
county, left home One morning for thepurpose of picking berries, ! andeyer
returned. The most-diligent. s arch
Was made for her by the -parent and' •

neighbors; but;o trades•could bef }tad.jThe event,"which esiused • a pro ound
sensation at the. time; had almost' asSed
from the minds of all, sore, the st ioken •

,

-*rents; when itwas painfully recalled
_Aiy a-recent 'occurrence. On TneSdily-
last fiv .e or six lads Wentolit hunt.ng in
the vicinity,-:arid; during the day. clinic

•,..._ upciii a apot where a large. number- of
black snakes Werediscovereddrud tilled.

. • •The appearanceof the reptiles i i such
-numbersAnd at this 'season ofdiyear

Was considered remarkable , and it was
„,,

suggested by .one of the party that a
breeding den most be sommvhere near.

- 'A tharch was immediately com °need,-
. which resulted in a manner far differ:

eritlfrom their expectations. II:In the side ‘of • it. little hill near the
edge of a.swamp'-was found a Sort of

•
- opening,which in the summer was

• concealed-by tall_grass and bushes. In
.” the opening was-found a human skele-

ton, -from which every particle of flesh
. had .been -taken. The. bones • were as.white 11s ivory, and all perfect. -`;:earby
- was a tin pail in a rusted eonditon and'
'a- tin' cup. The-boys. Were rribly
frightened', and gave the. afar . The
,remains were taken-from the m uth. of
the den, 'and an'examinatiou. 'lowed
thatthd place had been and p .obably'tnow was a breeding place fot black
snakes. • The boldest -hesitated toenter.
The entrance, which Was large enough

- for the',admission of a man's' lied,, grew
stbttl Ierand tended i:ow»ward. i glited,t• balls of hay, soaked in Iserosen ‘, were

. thrown ino the cavity, and in I ss than'
fifteen minutes eighty .two -ssnaltes,

. riffiging iniength-from one and a half
to tour feet, were killed.
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e- sandstone basin is believed to be
the samelgeblogical ago ;as the 1Paris la Franot.),-but the rossil
are more numerous than. those.
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The,mos't indefatigab* observe
he most industrious_ cdllector of

facts is D. Barret, -ivlio lias sp
+OA a lifetime hi collecting fr ,tary evidences and surmountintl
culties. Many years since, thequ:
pre-Adamite race .'dawned--nponl

~, and-he ,annouticed:dt: in e,onver
, Precisely simility discoveries have
6 made in .Europe, and learned- in

beginning toad ' the fa-gt. .:

carries the 'exist c of man on
back 70,000 yedrs. r, Barre,t sa.trod this valley at least 96,000 ye:
.but not our race; the present fa
-new and distinct, creation.

GENERAL SILER33AN ON ' I

PROWLING" AND TrIE LAWS OF
-1-We have beCu .furnished, rays t
ma Alabarna) Times, wit b a cops
followinglettcr from General SI
reply to a Confederate clergymtt'
ingto. htive his hors restored to
.It Is a very' gc»d` speCimen of
ratio humor of 'hat dtninent raid

• will doubtles* provfal;:e ' a smil
many a Coufed.' whfildwas Mins
casionall "•carelesa 401 a sear

•ti tle". w here 'horses ~'hOhIves or ,

bles were concerned: r , 1
ATLANTA, Olt., Sept4mber 16,•

• 27'6% ---Confederafc ..11.7%ny:
DEAR SIR: Your letter of!Sep

14 is-received, I 'approach '-t qi
. involving the title ofa iforsejiwit
diffidence, for the laws of wn
3nysterionsnode of -wlf iCh •we
much but knowlittle, are re
bly silent on the' '-ii! horse.?' He is
'so tempting to the soldier—to
wild cavalry, the'faney•artillery
patient infantry—that I lind.rno
enttly 'in • recovering a worthle
ined•beast than in paying a mi
"greenbacks," so I fear I must
worn'-claim to one of finance, a
you tO the great Board of CI
Washington. That may rea„
ease by. the time your grandel,
(limes great-grandfather. PriN
think it was a shabby 'thing
scamp of the 31st Missouri w'
your horse, and_the'colonelorh
Mier should' have returned hi
cannot afibrd to undertake
good the sins of -omission" of .1

eolcuiels and brigadiers, mud
tlise of a foriney generation.
this:Cruel war is over,",and pe
:more gives you a parish, I Will
if near you, to proettiv out, a
Uncle Sam-'s corrals -a 'beast t
replace. the one -taken from

NlVrongftilly. But pow itis im
`we have a big journey befor;will need all we IU2Ve,„4IIICI I 11
too; soldok Mit when the Ya

- about, and'hide your beasts, lb
perienee is that all soldiet.
careless in a search for title_
General Hardee will confirm
adVice. •

With ,greatiespect, yours t
(War. SHERMAPZ, Major (

_WSUSIC EY AND I\lEWSPA
glass of whiskey is 'manufactu
perhaps a dozen grains. €fvalue of which is-too small tsmated. A glass of thiSfor a dime, anti-if of a 'good'
considered Well worth theis drank-in a nainnte- or twothe brain, sharpens the ripranges andweakensthephystOn We same side-board- `ondeleterious beverage is fsernewspaper. It is covered wmillion of types—it ifrom the loigy quarters of tl.The newspaper costs less th.
ofgrog+-the juice of a few
corn—Vat-it is'no less strati
that there is a large • numb(
who think'eorn juice chear
pipers dear.
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TheLegislAture adjourned on the 11th
inst., afte'r doting-dovin the proPosition
to increaSe the pay of the members to
WOO. Te pay remains at slolo—am-
plp for the service rendered.

Gov.. Geary, with aPromptness with-
out precedent, was ready to take the
last work performed fresh from the
hands of the Legislature. He has abol-
isned the.slOw coach mode of doing bu-
siness in the txeeutivo.Oflice, not wai-
ting to see If there is "money in it"
before acting upon I .l' bill.

SUNDAY-SABBATH-FIRBT-DAY.
Which is right, which irreberent, and

which is sacrilege? -'

,
.

. We ask these questions, not that the
subject appearF; 'to ds of any practical

importance, but beeause several gentle-
men the Legislature, and several Re-
pablican editors in the.State,.bave late-
ly been discussing it with .as much
gravit,3s,, as if the salvation of mankind

- .

414ended:upon the name of some divis-
idii of'time.
01^heiVidette call; upon the•ltepublic-an; A

prets of the State to take a more em-
phatic. stand " aftpinst the attempt of
,Forney's Press to%veak &ivo the insti-
tution of the Sabbath.!! • It fears that
unless 'theRepublican papers take issue
with the Pr'ess, 'the .Republican party
will beheld responsible for itsadvocacy
of rttrining Street. cam .on Sunday, - 11/
the eiky 9f Philadelphia. *lt also directs
attention to the -fact that the Press calls
Sunday " the first ddy of the week,"
and thereby intends -to deepen the im-4
pression that Sunday is no betterl.thanany Other day. , •

Begirt/ling where the editor leaves off,
we cite his attention t9:the fact that th
Evangelists are ood authority for call
:lag Sunday the first dayof the week ;

and- we nowhere find.thbin calling that
.day Sunday, or Sabbath. The object-
ions puerile, and can, we -think, have)9....yejght„F‘ Mb men- iillovldue•Ftib-
stanee as sothethingbetter than shadow.

We 'desire to be understood : No man
has a higher regard for the institution
of a common day of Rest than we, and
we hold that one day in solicit' should
be held sacred to rest, and relaxation
from the business of life. Sunda,vais the
ClNistian -Sabbath, and as regards its
obsetvance as• a day of SVorship, w
-leave that branch of thB.subject. to the.
clergy, whose province and privilege it
is to it.

But Sunday cars_—there?slhe rub !

What is.d. Sunday.ear? A ear run-
Iningfon a Sunday, we suppose. Now,

vast deal of nonsense has been spilled
-outof einiW beads in the Legislature
of late, touching the propoSition to per-
mit street cars to run on tunday inn the
city of Philadelphia.- Senator Lowry,
for example, coining forward as the
champion of piety and morality ! It
struck us that the cause of public mor-
ality might get a reactive .death-hurt
from such chamipionship. We claim to
be as firth a friend of religious and mo-
ral progress as:anyond as in tolbritritOf

.all•things obstructiye of such progress;
--4the-the tto the

neglect of weightier matters, nor follow
unreasoning Phariseeism into the inire
of decaying Forms. .

Probably the bitterest enemy of Sun-
day cars does not object. to riding to the
church of his choice in his own carriage.
Yet, to do so.is an infraction of the dec-
alogue. You have no more right to
work your horse. than your hired man.
Why object to transportation by strs,et
cars ? Your coachman drives you .to
church, and the car 'driver drives your
poorer neighbor.. Wherein is the diff-
erence? Sunday cars are fashionable
in New York, and. in most Northern
cities ; and we have patronized thew
freely. " Abolish thein to-day, and you
would empty five in every six chnrchei
in that City next Sunday.. From 9 to
161, A. M., Sundays the cars are literal-
ly crammed 6n every line. We never
heard Sunday cars denounced by any
New York clergyman; on the contrary,
ice hav%heard clergymen approve the
pradtice frequently.

~
• - .

That Col. Fornly wishes 'to break
dbwn the institution of the Sabbatb,.no
man who knows hitn helletes. He is
in favor of Sunday cars, for the accom7
modation of those who cannot •travel
in their own conveyance. And'if it be
any business of ours as to what is dime,
or 'left undone, in Philadelphia,® then.
We say that we shall, be glad to hear
thatx. the workingman in Philadelphia
is privileged to take his fitmily to any
church in that- city of right angles, atr a,
cheap rate ; or take his family out of a
crowded tenement hOuse in a pestilent
street; into the'fields and• groves of the

at
f_

a -Cheap rate. And if
fresh air, and sunshine, and groves, and
grassy fields do not awako emotions of
love,'and grati6de; And worship in the
hearts of such Poor people, then they
are past praying for and preaching to,
and the Board of Home Missions may
cease to waste tracts upon them.

Philadelphia is aeort of Quaker City.
First Diy, for Sunday, as lst•month for
January,' is in cbmmon use; and as for
form, strictly evangelical. Possibly it
may not suit the growing family of
Pecksniff, and it may send the Rev.
Creanacheese, i,nto lavender' hysterics ;

but after all, nobody will• rest, or won,
or honor the Almighty Father

less, therefore, hnd lie will continua to
judge-men „tind actions according to
their intrinSic worth -anr d not because.
of the tutm,,e;c they bear. ;

Mr. Secretary Seward' has \performed,
another miracle. After bongiss- had
adjourned ancklie Senate was convened
in extra session,' he sen,_ in a treaty

ith Russia, by which a large desert,
carpeted with snow and ice a thousand
years did, is to be ceded tun, the United
States for the slim of $17,500,000. Mr.
Seward imaginesthatthis extraordinary
feat will coax:tte American people into
forgetfulness of the villainies- im-
becilities of himself and Andrew John-

. .1son. '•

A telegram. 'from 'Washington. to the
New York papers stateS-that Admiral
Fox, lately a guest of the Russian Em-•perorat St. Petkrshurgie was assured by

the Emperorthat be would gladly cede
the Russian - POSSiieSsiops to, the United
State's, withoutpay. He stated that It
was nothing 'but a 'bill 'of expense to
Russia..

We trust the press of the country will'
protest; unitedly, against this nonsense.
Not another foot of Territory, soy we.
Wellive:toomuch-already.. Tl 2 wise
man lifts his paper as fast as he can,
and putsas littlamore lu_circulation us
possible until he is clear of debt. The
people-arei nst ready to buy, more ter-
ritory, the government ofwhie, fs to he..
a reward for-political thleVely.

Not another foot of territory, Mr.
Seward, .until the liens against what
We have a deedof are all satisfied.
Ifthe sedate do not strangle this pur-

chase of a'anck-bank under the North
Polelt.will itself deserve strangulation.
Theterritory isuninhabitable, worth not
a copper tO any nation, and would
makeA any man 'spring-poor were Mr:
Seward to deed it .to an individual.

ng Trin Richmond Virginian quotes the TT©w
York Workrit 'suggestion rdiout the propriety of
armed resistance to th'e leg,ishttion of. Congress if
it only bo successful; and says it has an indis-
tinct recollection of similar aid und comfort prom-
ised six years ago by peeipld who afterwards
fought against instead pf for; the South. And it
" does not hesitate to say but for -the encourage-
ment given by Democratic'journals and

North, the Southern people would not have
restored to Secession as a remedy for the un-
doubted wrongs theywere then suffering in the
Union." •

TheRichmond paper- states only the
fact. So late as May, 1861, Captainl af-
terward Maj. General Jordan, -in the
Confederate service, but then of the U.
S. army, stated to us expli6itly, and
with an emphasis which carriedeonyic-
ton with it, that the Northern Demo-
cratic leaders had pledged their South-
eirt friends topulnot less than 100,000
armed men in the field against the gov-i

ernklient. When we mildly, suggested
that Niorthern ,Demoeratic politicians,
were not fond •of facing bullets, he•
gnashed his teeth and denounced them
as liars and cowards. The letter of
Frank Pippo to Jeff: Davis, which.
came to light tWo,years later, eorrobor-
-ated Jordan's statement, and conflims
'the statement above copied from the
' Richmond paper. ,

Occasionally we find a-threat of war,
contingent upon something- the Radi-
cals may do or undo; in the Copperhead
•paperg. 'We believe 'it was this party
which elected It GoVtrnor and 'three
bongresimen-in the State of Connecti-
eut on the first Monday, in April.•

We perceive that the Setrerson Davis
aDgmocraey have neglectedto keep post-

ed in the chronolOgY'of.the six eventful
yea.fs last past. And much to their own
,

loss in summing up the seriesof" Demo-
_

erotic vietoriesiwhich culminated in the
jelection ,lately held in Connecticut. --L

The series begins with 1861,-and may
-be-recorded thus:

SUDITER,
• , BIG BETHEL, -

FORT . PILLOW,
FIRST BULL RUN,
FREDERICkSBURG,

PITTSBURG LANDING,
THE SECOND BULL 'RUN,

THE PENINSULA CAMPAIGN,
BANK'S ,RETREAT UPON WINC'STR,
ANDREW JOHNSON'S WEST'N'TOUR,
THE BURNING OF CLIAMB'IMB'G, _

MASSAZRi IN NEW OBLEANs,_.::.
- -- JOYKK---ELIOTS -ISM;

. • CHANCELLORSPILLE,
• ' ,HARDSCRABBLE, -

LOLLYPOPOLIS,
BUNGTOWN.

Connecticut! - I
Our Coppery Cotemporaries. might.

cut this out; and paste it up in their
sanctums forfuture reference. Iditors
should keep posted in the chronology,
of victory. •

Congress adjourned leaving one im-
portant duty unperformed. It should
have patinted its plan for sweetening
the African. TheReconstruction meas-
ure seems to have performed the .work
as well as any compound of Cologne,
Balm of a Thousand Flowers, Musk,
and the Night-Blooming Cereus. The
great Negrophobic Head Center, The
World, declares that a clean negro has
no more offensive odorabout hieathan a
clean white. It ',further declares that
the colored people of New York are a
higher grade, morally, than, the game
class of whites ; and that as a class, the
negroes give*the police comparatively
little trouble, being rarely %hrotight be-
fore the Courts fordrunkennessor. mur-
der. The World has not just made this
discovery ; the facts it states are.old.
The police reports of every city in the
country established them years ago

But the negroie to be a voter in
reconstructed South. Hence his deod-
orization and moral elevation. The
black bull' threatens to gore the white
ox; hence these tears.

,

The State and municipal ejections in
Ohio, Michigan, lowa, and Missouri;
held within the last two weeks, have
gono nearly solid for the Republicans.
The CityofDetroit went Repnblican for
the first time in. five years, and we have
elected a large majority of•the delegates
to the State Constitutional Convention
throughout the State.'

The Republicans elect their candid
date for Mayor in Cincinnati by an•in-
creased majority of3000.

The Republicans elected their candi-
date for Mayor in Dubuque, by a ma-
jority of 300. Last year the.,Copper-
heads had 250 majority.,

St. Louis- wentoverwhelmingly Radi-
cal.

During the last days of March . the
GenCral Appropriation Bill, for the ex-
penses of the, State Government for the
currentyear, was reported to•the House.
One•item attracted our attention—that
appropriating the sum of $BOO to each
Senator and Representative in addition
to their regUlar salaries. We have been
looking anxibusly'for the action of the
Legislature as regards that Item, but up
to the present time have seen nothing
of it. We see it stated that the item
passed muster in the House, but'the.of-
ficial journalfails to corroborate the al-
legatioji, -and we can only hope that it
is a false statement..

floweVer, should the LegislatUre be
reckless enough to commit this outrage,
we trust that Gov. • Geary will once
more interpose his veto betWeen the
.rapacious Legislature and the treasury.'

He has already won tlie esteetn -orall
right-minded men by his timely cheeks
upon hasty legislation, having vetoedtwenty or thirty bills 'during ther•sess-
ion. 5.*0 man who expects preferment
in the future willvote for thiriniquit-
ous leheme: to increase the salaries of
legislators. • 4

,PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATUBIII
AU-act .relatlng_to- a, School

building in COvingtoul I?orougb, Tioga
Countyr waq read in placein the

Au act prohibiting the -granting;ig
licenses within two miles of the SlateNormal Schools at Millersville and
Mansfield, wad laid overon third read-
ing in the House.

The foilowirig At t incorporate the
Wellsboreand Lawrenceville railroad
company, hasbeen signed by the Goy-
ernor: , 4

SECTION 'l. Be it enacted, &c., That
JohnF. Donaldson,WilliamA. Nichols,
Simeon I.Power, Charles J. Humphrey,
and John Parkhurst bg, and 'the same
are herebrappointedomrdissioners to-
open books, receive . subscriptions ' of
atock, and organize a company, by the
name, style, and title, of the Wellsbo-
ro' and •Lawrenceville railroad com-
pany, with all the powers, and subject'
to all the duties, restrictions, and regu-
lations, prescribed by an-act of Assem-
bly Of this Commonwealth entitled,
"- An Act regulating railroad compan-
ies," approved the nineteenth day of
February Anno Domini onethousand
eight-hundred and forty-nine, so far as
the same are not altered and supplied
`by the previsions of thi4 act.

SEurroN 2. That the capital stook of
said company shall consist of one mill-
ion of dollars ; and it shall be lawful for
said company, upon a vote ofthe stock-
holders at any stated or special meet-
ing convened for that purpose, to in-
crease the capital stock to any amount
sufficient to complete the road.

SECTIoN 3. That the said -company
shall have the right to bitild, constrUct,
-and equip, a single or double railroad
from bawrenceville, in -the county of,
Tioga; or from any point at. the Tioga
railroad, to Wellsboro' in the county of-
Tioga aforesaid, with as right to connect
with any railroad how or hereafter to
be bnilt at either end, or at any inter-
mediate point,. and with the right to
construct .branch or lateral railroads
to the coal fields of Tioga county, with
the sameright ofconnection with oth-
etroads as. that enjoyed by the main
line. •

SECTION 4. That to enable this coin-
pany to complete their improvements
they may borrow money, or issue bonds
or certificate 4 or loan, and dispose ofthe
same' n such manner and at such prices
as they may think propermor expedient;
Provided, That the bonds or certificates
ofloan shall not be of aleas denomina-
tion than one hundred dollars; and if
said company shall make a loan for the
purpose of completing their improv,e-
ments, they are hereby authorizedto se-
cure the payment of the same by exe-
cuting eibond'or mortgage, or both>, -to

, the persons jending the same, upon the
railroad, binding the said road, together
with all the prvilegea, rights andfran-
chises connected with the same, Which
bond and mortgage shall be executed by
the president of the company by vir-
tue of a resolution of the board in con-
junction with tiiis act.

SECTION 5. That any corporation
shall be authorized to subscribe to the
capital stock of said company, and to
make-payments'on such terms and in
such manner as may be agreed upon by
said company and proper corporation;
Provided, That whenever bonds of the
respective corporations are given in
paymentof subscriptions, the same shall
not besole} by said companyin amounts
less than one himdred dollars, and that
all subscriPtione made in he name ofany corporation shall be he d and deem-
ed valid if made by the pr er rwthori-ties of the same. • .

SECTIoN- 6. That the term withinwhich said company shall, finish, Orcommence to open said railv_.ilfete'shall- be ten-yearsvir_ora- _
1141.Vproved file Fourth day of April
A. D..one theusand eight hundred' and
sixty-seVen. JNO.•W. GEAR

ATTEMPTED MUADER.—AB Mr. A. S.
Washburn was going homeon Saturday
vening last when on a corner of Jack-

son street-he was' knocked down and
robbed of his watch, some notes, and
other papers, and dragged across the
'railroad and thrown into a clay pit.
His assailants evidently Intended tokill
him, as•he was' terribly. cut about the
head and face , and there is no doubt
that he was left for dead. He Was Jen,
dered senseless by the blows he receiv-
ed, and knows of nothing that trans-
pired. He was found nearly an hour
afterwards and taken to his 'formerres-
hience-'near the coal works, where his
wounds were dressed:and he was then
taken home. -He is at present doing
Well, • notwithstanding his numerous
woundd'arid bruises. The villains who
attempted to take his life were nodo,ubtactuated by the hope of obtaining mon-
ey, as noone who knows him could in-+
flictinjury on him for any other pur-t
poße.-

This is the fouith incident ofthe n
which occurred in that immediate vi-
cinity within the past two' weeks, and
it is to be hoped that something maybe
done to bring offenders to justice, and
protect the lives and property of, our
citizens.—Bradford Reporter.

THREE CJIILDREN BURNED.-Dr. J.
.L Holloway of Nittany Hall, whp was
an eye witness soon afterthe occurren c e,
sends the following : .
A m",st shocking atihir took place on

the 30t ult. in Clinton county. Three
childr 1 of ' Michael Krapes, respect-
ively a x, four, and two years of age,
burned to death in a small pig stable
which was partly filled with hay on
the day of the accident. The oldestbi:kild was in the habit of smoking,- and
before enteringthe stable with the othertwo children, he procured matches, and
either . directly • with the matches orthrough the fire of his cigar. set the hayon fire and all were burned, into com-
plete crisps before help reached them.
The mother heard the screams of theterrified children, but concluded they
were actively . engaged at play. Anolder sister was the first to discover the
situation of the children:and at once
gave alarm. She hastened to remove aboard from the burning stable when, toher horror, the •three children rolled outcrisps. The remains were burled onthe 31st inst: in the presence of a largeconcourse of people.

A Altiscui,lut CHRISTAAN.—TheNew-buryport-Ifey;sztdreporrs:that a clergy-man of that city, in the cars recently,
requested a young man to 6ease annoy-ing a lady, passenger. The rowdy in-formed the cler?cal gentleman that lie.would Make mitice-meat.ofhim, where-upon the parson rose, took of his coatand quietly remarked: "You said youivere.going to make'mince-meat out ofme.' Perhaps it is time to begin the op-eration. Ifyou are ready, I. am." Onthis manifestation of the willingness totry other measures than verbal rebuke,thelmpertinent blusterer "dried up,"and;no mord trouble was .heard fromnine. '

.(freely says there are, 100,000 personsin New York to-day who, if they had
-been placed in the gardenofEden whenAdam was, would have soon starved todeath, there for want of some one topluck the fruit ' and .put it in theirtuouthtg. And there are 200,000 whowould have stolen it without any sug-gestion from the serpent; And yet thissorf•of population elects the city gov-erninent,,the members of the Legisla-
ture and of Congress- and nearly. con-trols the whole State!

The usual monthlylstutement of the
public debt has been issued. The debton the lat inst amounted to $2,663,713.-374.- Cash In the Treasury, $140,286;403.

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Stock.
holders of the Tioga Improvement Comp

ny, for an election of President, Directors, Seer •

tart' and Treasurer, will be bold at tho abut of
tho Company, No. 16, Philadelphia Exchange,
in the City of Philadelphia, on the 7th day of
'May, 1867,at 12 o'clock M., the election to 'close
at 2 o'clook P. M. GEO. li. COLKET,

April 17,1867-30 Secretary.•

Jurora Drriurn for blayTerm, 1DM!

• JRAND UHOTIS• •
•

Brookfield-4. S. Granteer.
Obarloston-Jere. Bart, Benj. Austin, D. Ja-

cobs.
(lhatham—D. Avery,

•Covlngtonl. Zimmer.
,Delmar.,-Calvin Butler, Wm. Eberenta, J. .

Johnsen, James Playfoot.
Gaines—Remy Crofut.
Pall .13feolc.4..James Pollock.„. -

Jackson—Jacob Shelves.
lInosville"-=J. G. Seeley, IL Freeborn.- • -

Liberty-7=4. Sbarebacker.
Mainsburg—L. M: Doud.
Rutland- 7N. E. Brace, Sam/1 Wilson.
Unlon-.-Myron Islichols, Don't Preston, J. Se-

Christ.
Icr ostilelii-41firrlis--Pritehard; ,

' TRAVERSE JURORS-18T WEEK.
BroOkfield—Wm. Gilkey, John Owens.
BloVs=John " •-

Chatham—Winthrop Beach, G. B. Owlott, Al-
lan Strewn; William Wadkins. •

Clymer—Roswell Ackley.
•Covington Boro—l. Berry.. .

Covington—S. S. Rockwell: '

I-Deerfield—lf. R. Batch.
Delmar—A. Coolidge, George Rildroth, Arch.

Satterly, Job Wilcox'E. Grinnell, M. D. Field?.
Farmington—Geo.White, Thomas Geo.
Jackson—Morris Soddy.
Lawrenceville—J:o. Beerann.•
Lay,rence—R. Calhoun.
Libirty—Daniel Brion,
Middlebury—William Westhrook. • .
Mainsburg—Wm. Ramsey. •
Morris--Warren Lewis.
Nelson—Jasper White. • ' ,

Riohniond—Daniel Bly, William Clark, D. M.
Rose, Andrew Shaw.

•
-

Stillivan—Natban Palmer.
Tioga-17. B. Dailey,- B. F. Mulford:
Union—B. B. Rule. ' •

•SECOND WEEK.
Bless—A. Gaylord; A, Busted, Lewis Smith.
Brookfield—Warren Bonney, S. Gardner, R.
Hunt.•

Charleston. D. Young.
Chatham.4-Rebor Close, N. E Hastings.
Covington-rLeonard Gillett,Richard Marvin.
Clymor—Goorgo Hartrey4
Deerfield—J. F. Works.
Delmar—ll:Knowlton, Goorgo 'Jennings. -
Elkland—Erastus Cady.

• Farmington—Soncoa Horton.Jadkson—Lovi Rotan, Stephen H. Everett.
•Lawrence—Robert Laughridge,John Midaugh.Lawroncoville—Royal Wheeler:
Liberty—Joseph Landes, Cornelids Wygant.
Middlebury—Goo. Poston
()cockle—H. C. Bosworth, A. hosard.
Richmond—D. L. Sherwood..
Sullivan—Aaron Squires.
Tioga —lra. Baker, Sumner White.
Union—Joseph Middaugh, George Ogden.
Westtleld—Hollister Baker, B. S. Lewis. ,
Wellsboro—Joseph
The Chicago papers tell the follow-

ing story; The'citiziens members ofthe
Legislature and others had a rich ,time
at Madison, :- Wisconsin, on Friday
night. An innocent Chicagoan , named
Swanburg, advertised in the Chicago
Tribune for a wife. He wits answered
by a young fellaW of Madison, under
the name of a young lady, .who stated
that 13ne was ready to receive hit prom-.
sals, and inviting himto visit her. He
went, met the supposedyoung lady, and,
immediately proposed to elope with her.
He wasimmediately arrested by a bogus
officer for attempting abduction, and
tried by a,ogus courtin the court-house.
The whol proceedings were carried on
;with grea gravity,.and the victim badInnot the re otest idea butthat the Whole
thing wit, a sad reality. After standing
the ordea of a two hours' trial, he was
finally released on condition that he
would leave town immediately. This
he slid an a train leaving for Milwau-
kee just In the nick oftime.'

A fearful temperance sermon, was
preaphed in the town of Caledonia, Pa-
clod\ county, Wisdonsin, on the night of
the 25th ult. It seems that Isaac Kit-
Inger, who 'was addicted to intemper-
ance, left hishome to geta jug of whis-
ky of a neighbor, and having procured
the same and imbibed freely thereof,
started home. 'On his way he sat down
by a log on theroad and went -to sleep
there, notwaking up till morning, and
then only to find:that the log had been
on llre all night, and his legs wereso ter-
ribly burned that amputatiori ofboth of
them will be necessary to save his life.

ammoetthe nineteenth con-ca a 6 1943 mareiroractuairro-'grass, as may be seen by perusing the
Interesting account we publish in to-
day's paper of the energy with whichthe great Central Pacific Railroad is be-ing pushed to completion. The iron
horse now shrieks his wild notes on'thePaeillo slopes, toward theRocky,Moun-
tains; on the east side his ruck songWill soon be heard in Denver, the heartofrPolorado, and in but a few years he
will make his voice echo and re-echo
from the very summit of the Rooky
range.—Pranklin, Repository.

There is a woman livinginRush town-
ship, Susquehanna county, Pa., namedRuth Rosenkrans, 'aged 89 years andseven monthek who is the mother .oftwelve ehildfen, the grandmother of

rt vninety-one, the great gra dmother of
two hundred and twenty-t 0 and the
great-great grandmother of enty-four
—making in all three Itk ndred andfdrty-nine. A family, of thee hundred
and fifty ! A prolific famil indeed.—
She is now well,- and some time ago
knit a pair of socks in three days, and
is able to do it now.

Governor Geary, in a communicationto the Pennsyluanla Legislature; gall-
ing attention to the disturbed condition
of the mining regrons in, Schuylkill
county, says that during the past three
or four Vars, nearly fifty murders havebeen Committed in that county, and in
nearly every instance the murderer was
permitted to escape through the fear of
the peopleto take any action. °

SUDDEN DEATIL-I*. Peter Hinds, of
Wayne township dropped dead very
suddenly on, Mondayevening. • He was
standing outofdoors, in his usual health,.When his daughtertold hith supper was
ready. She then proceeded to attend tp

iiiher duties ora few moments when,
wondering hy he did not come in, she
went to call im again and found him
lying dead. Ile was about sixty sears
of age, a man of superior intelligence,
smart and active for his age. His fune-
ral„took place on Wednesday.— Vidette.

Gov. GEARY last week vetoed an act
authorizing an increase of the capital
stock of the Pennsylvania Central. rail-
road, which was, however, straightway
passed" over the veto—showing into
what excellent training the Company
bad reduced the Legislators. - The lat-
ter had since attempted to palliate the
act by a supplementary bill "toremedy

objectiona‘e features pointed out by
the veto."

The Tennessee Conservatives ar,f3,
'making the most tremendous bids forl
the negro vote, and the-rebel organs at,
Nashville far out-dothe radicals in "nig-:
ger worshipp .ing." We find in ,the
'Nashville,;Union this appeal :—"Let us.;
fling our whole souls into it. Take thenegro into your convention. Give him a
place by s our side. Aye, make him a
Vice Pr 'dent. let him sit side by aid
withyour rst officer, in token of eter
nal recon illation and fraternity."

ONION SETTS.and Novi Varieties of Seed
j Potatoes for sale atRog's Drug. Store.

2000 BUSHELSIrg o;ii?iBA.TB for Bala th

0 • L. M. & P. DOUD.
Mainsburg, Apr. 17,1887-3w.
EED WHEAT—a prime article atS • WRIGHT BAILLPS.

..,April 17, 1867,

rJ STRAY.—Strayed from tho premises of tbO
subscriber, on Pine Creek, Saturday, April

13, a dark bay, 4-year old MARE COLT, ring-
boons on hind feet. Any ono giving information
or returning said Colt will be liberally rewarded.
Information may be left at the Agitator Moo.

T. L: WOODRUFF.
Pine Creek, Apr. 17, 1847-3t4

BEE-HIVE' ~ EXCHANGE

Spring is here, the days grow warm,
And the bees begin to. warm
In and out of the door
Of W.!l',:l4athers's Grocery Store;
And, funniest of all, I ween,—
Taking out more than 'they carry, in.

Mat ers,

Knowing the coining rush of tho Spring Trade
to be as certain as the melting of 'Winter Snow
under the ardent glanoes of the northward re-'
turning sun, has made ample preparation to sc.

commodate the trading public with the choicest
assortment of

11

1
GROCERIE S,

which will be on exhibition

''OR A FEW DAYS ,ONLY,

after which, as usual, ho will be on band with a
Fresh Lot, and so on,

FOli, A FEW DAYS ONLY,

in about Fifty-two ohnptora

>' In other words, he proposes to tap the City of
Now York and draw a constant stream of good
things from that Fountain Head. lie has laid
hie pipes to oonduct said stream right into the

-"BEE.11111E EXMINGE"
Mil

without oircuullooution, lockage, or traachipment

MA THERS

vtill continue tobuy

FA.RMERS PRODUCE

at tho beat Market Pricos, and sell

Everything Eatable and Cookable;

t' • •
as-obeap as can be done; and maintain a uutaer
ous wife and family.

ihpuiTHERl
will always be glad to see you if you have money
and if you haveh't he will toll you lion, to go
that article. •

•

Wellabor°, Pa., Apr. 17, 1867.

• HUGH YOUNG,
__

....Agoi3t for tho
-E Q. lirT 1r 'A- 15.1 L

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
of '

• TILE UNITED STATES.
Insure your Life at a Hoinu Agency.
Wellsboro, April 17, 1887-tf.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE

PASSED by the Burgess and Council 'of the
Borough of Westfield, at a meeting bold at

the office of 13. B. Strang, on tho Ist day of
March, 1867.

SRC. 1. It is hereby ordained by authority of
tho Burgess and Council of theBorough -of West-
field, That the owners of all lots hereinafter di-
vided who have not already a safe, convenient,
and 'substantial side walk built in front. of their
respective lots, at leait four feet In width, are
hereby required to bpild on or before the 'loth
day of .May next, a side walk not less than four_
foot in width, to be built of plank not less than

inches thick, to be laid across the walk upon
substantialstringers andsecurely spiked thereto—-
the whole to be lab! under the supervision of the
Street Commissioner, in respect' to grading and
construction, as follows :

. On the south side of Main street from the east
line of B. B. &ranee lot to the west line of Hen-
ry Leach, and on the north side)) of said, street
from the "Rexford House" to/the race bridge
near tho house of R. Krusen*on both sides of
Ohuroh street from Main street to.the the' house
of Ambrose Close, and on the emit aide thereof
t.to the south linoof the lot now occupied by Eliza
_Thompson—and on the east side of Lincoln
street from Main at the east line of Isaac Hunt's
lot.

And in case .of the failure of the owner or
owners of any lot included in the foregoing des-
cription to build such walk by the Said 10th day
of May, then the Street Commissioner is hereby
authorised, and required to construct the same
and charge the cost of the work and material§
thereof with 20 per centum ndvanoed -thereon to
the owners of said lots to bo recovered as proyi-
ded by law.. B. B, STRANG, Burgess.

Attest: T. C, SANDERS. &lei,.
Westfield; April 11, 1867-Bt. •

Real Estate Sale.
TVE Subscriber will sell or rent the following

valuable property, to wit:
One tavern stand in Lawrenceville
One farm, on which be now resides, one-half

mile from three churches, two School Houses,
two grog-shops, and ono railroad, and about the
same distance from.the line of the Weßebore and
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contains 160
apres of good land, .60 acres timbered, well wa-
tered, and very•productive. It requires that the
seed should be sowed and planted. hoWever, toensure a harvest.

Ouo farm . in Jacksdn township, 176 acres ;qt.
flrst.rate plade for a cheese factbry.

Also—for sale-4 mules, 75 _Sheep, and other
stock, cheap on reasonable terms.

IC S. BALDWIN
Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1887-tf.

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that James
R. Wilson, William Hothuds,Robert Cros-

by and others, haveapplied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga county for a charter of in-
corporation to themselves, Choir' assooltitos and
successors, for religious purposes, under the name
and style of "The Reotor, Chlirch Wardens' and
Vestrymen of ,the Parish of St. James, Mans-
field, Tioga Co. Pa."- and that said Court have
fixed on Monday, the 27th day of May, next, at
the Court House, or a hearing in the premises,
when said aortae Will be granted if no good
cause is shown to the contrary.

Apr. 17, '67. J. P. DONALDSON, Proth'y.

ELEOTION OF TRUSTEES.--The stock
holdors of the State <Normal School of the

fifth district, aro requested to meet at the Nor-
mal building, in Mansfield, on the first Monday
in May, at two o'clock P. M., for .the purpose of
electing Trustees for the ensusng year.

S. E. ELLIOTT, Pres't,
F. A. ALLEN. Sec'y. Ail 17, 1867. .2w.

E"OUTOWS NOTlCE.—Letters testamen-
tary having boon granted to the undersigned

upon the last will and testament of Wm.Luding-
ton, late or Sullivan, deceased, all persons in-
debted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having.elaims will present them
to PricE,BE LUDINGTON, 1 Ex,AMANDER. LUDI,NGTON, r '

186140 •

Z.O,SCHOOL TEACHERS.—The School Di-
rectors of Sullivan School District will meet

at the Robbins School Rouse on Saturday, the
20th inst., at 1 o'clock P. M., to. engage teacbere
for"the Summer &kepis. Teachers wishing to
teach will please bo present.

.t.• By order of the Board.Sullivan,Apiil 174 1807-10

' - DANCING 110VSE. •

JJOELJOHN PA R !I UltST— Capital
Stook Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. Go-

vernment Securities BOught.and Sold. Deposits
Received and Drafts op the principal eities• sold
and C‘tleotions made do usual terms.

JOEL PARKHURST, Pros-Went.
JOHN PARKHURST, Casbior.
Elkland Boro, Apr,Hlo, 1807-3m. '

To the • Pablto of Wellsboro
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY I

N. AS HIE R
TAEshii.bletoNtohro.d of lao_tifying the tlooplo

••

SPRING 'CLOTHING
is on band, and he offers it ' lower than before.
_The Store is well stocked with the most fash.
ionable

COATS, PANTS AND- VESTS,-
also, a largo assortment of

GENT'S FirRNISHING GOODS,
consistiog of

WHITE -AND CASSIMERE SIIIRTS,
COLLARS, NECKTIES, SUS-.

•hk PENDERS,. SOCKS,

and a good largo lot of tho most fashionable

HATS AND CAPS,
ever brought to this Market. Also

TRUNKS, BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS,
which yeh can bay low for cash, at the Cbeap

Clothq Store of N. ASHER, under the AO«.
for 0

Well oro, April 10, 1807. -

Grocery and P.roviskm St

CORNING, N. Y

().. 300. ISIX3Li3Ley

WHOLESALE' AND RETAIL DEALER
VV ,

in nil kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS, FOR-

ETGN tt. DOM'ESTIO, dithEN

;DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUIT,S AND

VEGETALiLEIS, -•

WOOD ILLOW WARE, LASS‘Sr:
CR °JURY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ;CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, sx

A full and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the bOst quality always on
hand.

Particular attention paid to •Fine Groceries
Dealers and Consumers will rind it to their in
terest to examine his Stook before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 27, 1867.

-A FEW MORE 'PIECES
of those substantial 'Shootings and Skirtings, a

April 1, 1867. C. B. KELLY'S.

ATOTICE IN DIVIGRCE.— To Eliza Jane
Gleason :—Takelnotbse that your husband,

Charles Gleason, has pctitiOned the honorable
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas for Tioga
county for a divorce from the bonds of matrimo-
ny ; and that the said Court has appointed Mon-
day, the 27th day of May, 1867, at the Court
House in Wollsborough, for a hearing of the said
petitioner in the premises, at which time and
place you can attend if you think proper. '

LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.
March 27, 1867-4t.

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is • ereby given that
thespartnership heretofore dating, between

L. C. Bennet and Ira A. Newhall, of Charleston
township, Tioga Co ?rt.; under the firm,of. L. C.
Bonnet LS; Newhall, is this day (March 30. 1867)
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing to
said Firm, are to be received by said L. C. Ben-
net, and all demands on said firm to Ere presented
to him for payment, and he. alone is authorized
ty use the firm name in liquidation.

L. C. BENNET,
I. A. NEM/RA.7Z.

Charleston, A,nril g,s-tart7-3w. _

The business will he continued by the under-
signed at the old stand, whore all kinds Of Lum.
her, Lath, Shingles, &c., can be had cheap for
Cash or Produce. L. C. BENNET.

NEW MILLINERY

Novel, Fashionable & • Beautiful!

Mst.g.,„ MATbilElLL,would say to bor idol&
and the public) genumily,.thut atm has juet

returned from New York with a Largo Stock of

NEW, MILLINERY GOODS !
Consisting of

BONNETS, JOCKEYS, RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, LACES, &C.

Everything belonging to the Millinery Trade
of the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS,
can bo found at her Rooms on Broad Street, to
which would invite an early call.

Mrs. E. D. MITCHELL.
N. B.—Partionlar attention paid to Bleaching

and Custom Work.
Tioga, Pafhiprit 10, 1807—tf. -

You will find-
the latest arrival of New Goods a KELLY'S

April 1,1867.
" MEAT MARKET.

LEONARD GILLETT, having recently pur-
chased Mr. AndrowJ. Tipple's interest in the

MEAT -MARKET
wouldsity to the citizens of Welleboro and vi-
cinity that he will continue the business at the
old Borst stand—giving his entire attention in
supplying the Wants of all Who may favor him
with their patronage. Constantly on hand

FRESH MEATS br ALL KINDS..
Shop ono Door South of Derby's Shoo Shop.
Wellsboro, April 10, 186?-tf.

New Spring Goods
just roc-caved at
April 1, 1857.

C. 13. KELLEY'S

iti ARDEN . SEEDS •
_

%.71 • At Young's Book Store
, IFLOWER SEEDS •

At Young's Book Store
•GARDEN SEEDS

• At Young's Book store
FLOWER SEEDS

• At Young's Book Storo.
GARDEN SEEDS AND FLOWER SEEDS

At Young's Book .Store.
' ellsboro, April 10, 1867—tf. •

(6002 A OD OTT
like hot cakes at 'C. ]3. KELLY'S
April 1,113870 x •

FOR SALE.—Twill soli for cash, or approved
credit, at private sale on myforth, Wollsboro,

the following property :

Two Lumber Wagons, 2"sett Double Harness,
4 horses, a Stallion, and a Devon bull calf.

I have brought from the State of New York
two fullblooded Devon Dulls, for aervlce. Farm •
era who wish to improve their stock will please
take'notice.

The subscriber Is-the proprietor of three blood-
,ed Stallions. Horse breeders aro invited to call
at the farm and examine for themselves.

The subscriber holds himself in readiness to
attend and cOnduct'sales at auction in any part
of tho county. F. D. BUNNEDL

Wollsboro, April 3, 1867—t .

4E41 (6 ©MM.
at a great bargain at C. B. KELLY'S

April 1, 1867.

MUSIC ! MUSIC.-Abo Tioga Cornet Band
is now in good blowing order and prepared

to furnish good Music. on all occasions for a rea-
sonable compensation. ' 4

All communications should bo addressed to
tho 4Lcador and Seprotary at Tioga, Pa.

F. 11.1 ADAMS, Loader.
T. A. WICICITAM,,„Sec'y.
April'3, 1867-6m.

. SPRING STYLES j:

at Holly's. ' Lallles" walk in Apr. 1, 't.c7.
F"SALE.—A Store ln Knoxville, ebeaP

The second story is finished fur a Family.
J. W.'TILBIIS.

Lawrenceville, April 10, 1807-2 w
Call on Wm.'ll. Smith, Esq.,linoxvillo, Pa.

Ore,

Guardian's Sale..
I\TOTHYP, hoijoby given that as guardian of1.11 • Grace Theo'Van Name, Henry May VapName, ana Herbert 0. Von Name, in pursuance
of the order of lb° Orphans' Court of the Countyof Tioga,lwill expose at publio solo on the prom.
ices in the Borough of Tiogn.,,on

ifondaY, th)t.eth clay of 3fay next,
the following described jot of land with .the
puttontincer, to wit

Beginning at the bouth-east corner of a lot of -
land on the south.side,of• Church street in saidborough, belonging to Sarah M. Ets ; thence •northerly along the oast side of saidlot to the
soul.; line.of George W. Hathaway's land; thence
cesterly.by said land to Oak street; thence south-
c:iy, along Oak street to Church Street; thence
along Chard) street westerly to the place of be.
ginnieg-:-;enrktaining about three-fourths of -an
hero of land, and being what was known as the
Hathaway lot and the McCullough lot, with a
!nip-frame house,and frame barn; and outbuild.
lags and fruit trees thereon." TO be sold as tho
property oT the said Grace -Theo, Henry May,
and Herbert C. Van Name, minor children of

',CharlesVan Name, deceased,:
Terms-One-third of the purchase money on

the execution of the deed for said -I.•remiseand. ,

the balance in two annual payments with interest
on the whole unpaid, secured by a bond and
mortgage upon the premises in the usnal manner.

JOHN VAN NAME, Guardian.
4;11 10, 1807-4w.

=IS 11. 9.REVINtrE MAIM.]
ME

:'he COmmonweilth .of Pennsylvania, 1
the Sheriffofsaid county, Greeting . I
if Stephen Pierce make you secure olj
eesenting his ctalm, then we isonamand

that you aummon Abram B. Wing.;
of your County, so that ho bo and,

tear beforeour Judges at Welleboro,:
trot of Common Pleas, thereto bo held
of May next, to show wherefore,--

to sodd Stephen Pierce and the afore-
ing, together and undivided, do bold
I:nemeses or tracts oflend, situate in
lords, County ofTioga and State ac
mnded and described as follows: De.
I beech, the South-eastoorter of tract
in pursuance of warrant N0.1691,

tame to Hewes & Fisher, thence West eighteenpg.
clues o the North-east corner,of_tract_ surveyed in per.
snarl e ofwarrant No. 6242, lamed toGeorge Meade
then a Swath 112 perches.to a post. thence West lee
pert ooto a beech, thence South 130 porches to South
line f lest mentioned warrant, thence West 303 rods
to th South.Wost corner ofsaid warrant, thence North
402 de to a beech, thence Sant 642 rods to the East
line f warrant 1691. thence South 161 rods to the place
of b ginning, being' lots Nos. 5 to 13 both indocile, of
a s rvoy and allotment of fait' warrants, the same
Abr m R. Wing_partition thereof. between them to t,
mad ,

according to the laws and customs of this Com.
mon ealth made and provided, doth gainsay, and the
same to be done; does not permit very unjustly and
against the 13V110 lotto and-eustornsi (as 'tie said,) ,tc,—
And have you then and there this writ. Witness the
110011.. G. Whito,..Prosidont Judge of opt said Court,
the nth day ofFebruary, 1867. .

.1! -.
• J. F. DONALDSON. Proth'y.

I librobicortify the above to be a true copy of the
original writ in my hands. L. TABOR, Sheriff.

April 10, ISO7-11w. ~

- ,

Administrator's Notice

ITIFITTERS Of Administration. !laying- been
granted to the undoraigned Upon the estate

of 1.1. P. Dookstadert late of Charleston, deed,
all persons indebted to said estate and all having
claims againstihe same,will call at ones and
Bettie with -HOLMAN MORGAN,

JEREMIAH DOCKSTAPER,
Charleston, March 27, 1867-6ir.. Adm're.

NOTICE 1N DIVORCE.—To Riben 117.
Carter:—Take notice that your wif6,llan-

nab M. Carter, by her nexfThend John W. Lent,
has petitioned the honors* Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas for Tioga county{ for a divorce
from the bnads of matrit way ; and that the said
Court has appointed nanday, the 27th day of
May, 1867, at the 'Court 3011:4) in Wellsboro,for
a hearing of the said petition in the premiee4st
which time and place you can attend if you think
proper. - LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

March 27, 1867-4t.

ORDINANCE,
RELATIVE TO Cows RUNNING AT LARGE IN THE

STREBTS
Be it ordolited<4ll The Burges4 and Town Coun-

cil of the Borough of Wellsboro,
That so much of the :First Section of an Ordi-

nance, passed en the 10th day of August A. D.
1883, ns permits Cows to run -at largo between
the first day of May and the first day of July,
of each and every year, be, and it is hereby re-
pealed By order of the Connell._

M. U. COBB,BurgessAttest: erHAS. L. SIEMENS, Seey. '
Welleboro. April 3,1857-3t. .

NOTICE.—Tho Directors of Delmar School
District will I:poet at the Court Houst in

Wollsboro;on Saturday, the 20th day of April
uext, nt 10 o'clock A. M. to engage teachers for
the ensuing Summer term of Common Seboolg,
to commence on the first Monday in May next,
for 2a. months. Py order of the Board.

ISRAEL STONE, Seo'y.
Delmar, March 27,.1807.

• 'For Sale.
ASTORE .OR TAVERN, 4ta.26,Jiiirteea

rooms in tho building. Also ono acro of
land to be Sold with bUilding Said building is.
at Tioga Old Water Station, thorn is a good br-
ing Spring-of Water„on the premises. Cars stop
at this station four times a day.

Terms to suit purchasers. Apply on the prom-
ises to • . JAMES KELLEY.

April 3, 186740
•

IVELLSBORAJ
. - .

PILING TERM will 'begin Wednsday,
1..3 17th, 1867.

Faculty unchanged. Students should tezin
the first day of term: '

Numerous Pries and other donors may bewet
by hard-workingl Studearg.

Pupils will bo admitted for less than a term by
special arrangement.

Tuition bills may be paid in Produde.
Let no honest, indigent student remain away

for lack of funds.-
Reductions made and time given, when &-

sired.
This. will bo the laBl term of School under the

present Faculty; and theu will endeavor to mak.,
tt the best. '

For Catalogues, Circulars, ke., Addross
D. A). VAN A ti. s, Principal.

April.3, 186.7. •

- THE, PARKER PLOW: ~

WE, the. pnclorrigned Farmers of Cliemung
Co. N 4 V, have in use the Parker i Plow.

We esteem them the Vest we ha e ever used for
lightness of draft;perfeetion of work, and ease
.‘

fp holding. , We consider Aim nearly, or quite,
one-third easier draft than any others- we have
used. • .

E. 13. Owen, Jonas Parks, Joseph R. Lowe
F. M. Conn°l/, hli 1). Bennett, Iloraeb Bennett

and ,%rne fifty others.
We claim this to be the beet Iron beam Plow

ever introduced into this country, and also that
in point of worktrianship and finish it hag no eu•
pedal 8.

To insure a whys use of them this mon, I
offer them at the f3lowing low prices for cash,
delivered at depot, or at my store in Horseheads.

For single Plovis with wheel and devise com-
plete, - _ _ *lO 00

For lots of ten ti;t:ouo order; 9 00
.For extra Points; - - - - 70
Per extra Cutters, -

• SO
Fhrtners, send and get a sample Plow at .once;

if it suits club tngethor and get your :apply nt
wholesale price. If the, sample. Plow deeM net
suit, return it free of ehtirge and I will return
your money.

Orders by mail genclosing cash promptly ;lA.

tended to in the order receired.., potet. be too,.

late. Address, V. A. PAItKER.
norsehCads.,V.,.3.•

P. S. Those of my °(.1(1 eupatoiners needing
repairs for prQVCS Pohl them in Weligbpro-est,
supplied IV lidaressing ns above.

Felv. 20, lAo7—en'iv.Sw,

tORt n..i.otkinont of Watche?,r and Plated IVare in Tio:m couIty

at '[l9tlocrte)]" • • FOLEY'Si
• -

A;kiErticA-N WATOMES in Muting SityPt

.
Cases from ;27.50 up nt FULF,Y'S.‘I

TliE.joivelryl

100 BUSHELS PURE TINIOTIIY SEEP)
50 RUSIIELS CLOVER SEED, at

Man:312,13, 'B7. SVAIGHT

11


